Individual Brick Form

The Galesburg Railroad Museum has constructed a depot style Museum in Colton Park.

We are asking for your help by making a minimum donation of $100.00 or more for an engraved granite brick to be laid in our Commemorative Walkway leading to the Museum.

The donation will help to maintain the displays in the Museum, Engine 3006, the Meath car, the RPO car and Caboose that are on display.

The 4”x4”x8” CHARCOAL BLACK GRANITE brick will be engraved with your name(s) or with special wording that you designate.

GIFT CERTIFICATES are available upon request.

For more information or any questions, please contact by email at:  grrm211@gmail.com

Please print out form, and complete the following:

Name:_______________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________

City: ________________________________ State ______ Zip:__________

Phone: ( _____ ) ___________________

Engraving on brick:
( Please print one letter per box. )
Line 1
( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ )

Line 2
( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ ) ( ___ )

Please note: Engraving will be limited to two (2) lines with 12 characters per line.

All checks should be made payable to: Galesburg Railroad Museum

Mailing address:
    Galesburg Railroad Museum
    211 S Seminary St
    Galesburg IL 61401

Amount Enclosed _____________ Check # ____________ Date _______________

Please charge my credit card with my payment of: $ ______________________________
All amounts will be charged in U.S. dollars.

Card# ________________________________ Expiration Date: ________________

Authorizing Signature: __________________________________________________

(Please print out this form, complete the information and forward to the Museum. Thank you.)